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Lt. Fleming Says

PUD Arguments
Are ‘Cockeyed’

* Other home town boys
Write about life in

‘ army camps
Corpus Christi

Dear Mr. Reed:
1 willtake a few minutes from my

sauna and write a. short note.

?rst of all I want to thank you

for sending the paper to me. I cer-
tamly enjoy reading it, and I do

mean read. It is always nice to

know where all of my friends are‘
keeping themselves nowadays. It;
seems that everyone is in the army:

or navy and doing their part.

1 might say a view words about

life deep in the heart of Texas.
’

1 am down here "taking a five-
month course as radio technician.

mh studying takes most of my

time, I have been able to get around
some. Texas isn’t such a bad state,

but then, nothing is better than the
Must. The weather changes

ha two or three days, some days

it 8 just like summer and other days

the wind blows and it gets rather
cold. «

When I finish my studies here I

am supposed to be ‘an expert repair

man for some of the secret equip-
ment that is being used by the navy.
I hope to go on To a. more advanced
sumo! and maybe get into researeh
wk later on, depending on how!
My the ?eet will be needing men
at the time. ‘

Well, it’s almost «time for lights
out. Thanks again for sending the
paper. Say hello to all of my friends
that are left in Kennewick.

Yours truly,

Lewis M. Keene, RT 3/c
Dar Ralph: -

1 have intended to write and thank
m for sending the Kennewick pa-
w to me for a. long while, and now
rmreallynotgoingtoput 11:01!
my longer. -

I don’t think that the people at
(Continued on Page in’

Change Requirement on
Machinery Purchases

Keys of interest to farmers wish-
ing to purchase Schedule I farm
equipment has been received by
the Benton County Farm Madrinery
mining committee in the form
0! In Memretation of the term
‘lnthehanosofthe dealer.” Farm-
ers have préviously been required
to admit a statement that the de-
sired comment was in the immedi-
ate hands of his local dealer but
the interprettttion has been changed
tom mat the dealer has located‘in the manufacturer’s hands, distriJmums or in a branch house!or other distribution point thrumen the dealer norlnally obtains
William. the particular piece a
farmer wishes to .buy.
, In the case of mail order houses,
the requirement is satisfied if the
imminent sought by the applicant
is listedHn the then current mail
Older catalog.

If a dealer or mail order house
Natives a purchase certificate for“Ch an, item of farm machinery
93d elmminent and is unable with-m a reasonable time to make de-n"?! of _such item, such dealer0? mail order house shall, after the
We of a reasonable time, re-m the purchase certificate to the
Issuing county farm rationing com-r

H. E. Oliver was a Seattle businessVisitor last week.

mmmmsgnvmn

(3830 mm 3. DUNCAN 'We Duncan. seaman first class.}:“l?lr.and Mrs. Thomas Dtmcan.
: muoned aboard ship somewhereL"”‘heAtlant-ic, with a postal addressa" of the Postmaster at New York.

Local Company Adds
Community Service

‘ Under a new ruling by the board
of censors, names and addresses of
most of the service men may be
printed. Most of the letters :from
the :boys in the service stress their
desires for letters from home. Tak-i
ing these facts into consideration,
the Washington Hardware Co. is
this week printing a list of the
names of the boys in the service
with the advice to their friends to
write to them often. Pram week to
week other names willbe published.
If there are any. omissions, they
will :be glad to add them from time
to time.

Sen. Stinson Says
Benton Co. Gets
Huge Road Fund

SB 147 puts Kennewick
on No. Bank Road;
all want more money

This session of the legislature'is
quite important to the people back
home in many ways. We have all
of the same problems that have been
before us in prior years and in addi-
tion many nw proposd laws brought
on by the war. In both houses the
committees are reporting bills out
quite rapidly, and from now on
we will have many roll calls on
tion new proposed laws brought
controversial matters, states a letter
to this paper from Sen. Chas. Stain-
son.

I Several methods are before us for
increasing the pay of classroom;‘teachers. One proposal carries' a‘
$7,000,000 appropriation to be ad-
justed by the :boards ’of directors.
Another carries a $11,000,000 ap-
propriation providing :for a flat in-
crease for each teacher, and still
another provision takes care of the
past year.

All of the state departments are
asking for increased pay for their
help together with the judges of
our courts. We are never quite sure.
how the taxpayer will feel with all.
of these increased costs in the offing.
.Our people at home may not real-Iize how many different state deg

partments we have in Olympia. They
have two years the advantage of us
in piling up problems for us to act
on and to put them all in proper
form and decide if it is really neces-
sary and desirable legislation.

Our school timber problem is one
of the outstanding controversies.
Crown has sold nearly all of her

ischool timber with only $8,000,000
{in the school fund to show for it.
IWashington has a. large part of her
timber left and has $57,000,000 in
the school fund as a result. Many
of our legislators are doubtful re-
garding changes unless in the inter-
ests of a sound progressive timber
policy.

We have succeeded so far in bold-
ing our share of the motor vehicle
fund and the attempt of the large
cities and counties to get a. new allo-
cation has made no progress. The
senate [has passed a law permitting
counties to control their own road
money, and also a similar law for
cities. This will prevent diverting
the motor vehicle fund for other
purposes.

Benton County received approxi-
mately $133,000,000 from motor ve-
hicle fund. Several attempts have
been made to reduce it nearly half
«by the larger counties.

Recently we passed an act which
provides that various controversies
may be settled out of court for the;
purpose of giving legal approval andisaving the parties large court ex-
penses. I

The senate has also passed No. 147‘
which establishes the North Bank}
Highway on the primary system!clear through to Kennewick, and I
trust the house members will soon}the able to in-dorse the senate bill.

Next week we have two lmpm'tant
Columbia Basin bills intended to
promote an early development of
this large irrigation project.

Increasing Interest in
Sunday School Crusade

The United Sunday School report
gave 403 in attendance for February
2151: when it was special high school
student day. March 7th will be
special grade school student day.

The attendance contest at the
Baptist church shows 34 :for the
blues and 30 for the reds last
Sunday. _

A similar contest is in progress in
the Nazarene church with much
interest shown. The motto on one
side is “Win One” and on the other
is “War Against Sin}: The object
is “Victory Against Sin.”

During the opening service at the
Methodist church the high school
group took an active part. ~ ‘

M E Church to be
Free of Debt
Following Drive .

Nearly $9,000 is ‘pledged
in .two week campaign;

_ burn mortgage later
To-celebr-ate the successful con-

clusion or their recent drive to
‘raise the debt on the church. the}
people of the Methodist church will‘give a. “Victory Dinner” on Fri-
day night of this week. Members

,and participating friends are asked
to come and bring a hot covered
dish, sandwiches and dessert for the
family. The church dishes and
silverware will he used and the din-
ner is to start at 6:30 promptly.

The Victory Dinner is one in a
patron-wide campaign which the
church is inaugurating, many
churches experiencing a revival of
interest and financial support in the
past year or trim. The local cele-
bration indicates the completion or
a two weeks’ campaign to raise
approxhns-tely nine thousand dol-
lars of indebtedness, which is all
but accomplished—and will be by
dinner time tomorrow. The cam-
paign has :been under the direction
of Dr. Wentworth, of California,
who has competed similar projects.
for 88 other churches throughout
the country recently. The formal‘ceremony of destroying the mort-
gage will be observed at a later‘date.”

Baptist Circle will hold their an-
nual luncheon at the home of Mrs.
W. J. Preston March 4 at 1 o'clock.

The Kennewick Valley grange willl
hold a pie social on Friday, Feb-'
r-uary 26th at the muse hall. The

,proceeds will be given as a benefit;
for the «boys in the service. The

’social will start at 8:00. Vic Heb-llerlein will act as auctioneer.

OUR BOYS IN THE SERVICE

CHARLES W. DUNCAN
Also in the navy, with a third class!
rating is Charles Duncan, son of Mr.‘
and Mrs. Thos. Duncan. Ducan is
aboard ship “somewhere in thel
Pacific” with a San Francisco Post'
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Drip, Drip, Drip,’ Drip!
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To Improve
Municipal Airport

i The municipal airport just east
{of town is being leased to the navy
and will again-be used this summer
as an auxiliary training field. Due
to the stepping up in the number
of cadets in training at the nearby
station, more landing fields are
needed. The field will be improved;
somewhat, it is understood, before<being put into use this season. al-‘
though classes used it (or severall
months last stunner. I

War BiaFdSets
Prices for Crops
To Be Processed

Urge farmers to plant
all acreage possible to
keep canneries running

Washington USDA War Board has
‘ announced the minimum prices to
growers for the 1943 crop of sweetloom. tomatoes, snap beans and
green peas for processing. The De-
partment of Agriculture. through
the Commodity Credit Corporation,’will purchase a portion of or the
entire output of processors who have
been certified by the state USDA

uWar Board at prices to be announced

'later by the department. Under the
present program, these prices will
be sufficient to permit processors
to pay growers the approved mini-
mum prices stated below, and also
render the same services to grow-
ers as may have been rendered in
1942. Processors who pay less than
the minimum prices herein listed

[win not be eligible for certi?cation.
'Farmers are now urged to contract
for all the acreage necessary to en-‘
able processors to operate at capa-lEcity.

A minimum 1943 price of $25 per
ton to the m has been estab-
lished for tomatoes Ifor processing.
Basis is field run (culls out), de-
livered at the massing plant.

The minimum 1943 price of snap
beans (wax) is 0115 per ton for
sieve ,siaes 1 to 5 and $65 per ton
for sieve sins 6 and over. Minimum
prices for snap beans (green) range
from $135 per ten for No. l, sieve
sizeNo.l-totsorora-No.ssieve
size No. 6 product.

; Prices for green peas for procee-
sing areonapertonbasistothe
’gmwerat thevinerandrangefrom
Mpertonforpeaswit-hatendero-

metertestofßQandundertom
per ton for those with a tenderome-
.ter test of 126 and up to include
usable sizes or test that will make
Standard grade in the Thomas Lax-
ton, Alterman, and similar varieties.
Perfection, Climax and similar var-
ieties rage in price from $lO5 per
ton for peas with a tenderometer
test of 85 and under to S4O for peas
testing 126 and up to include usable
sizes or test that will make Stand-
ard grade.

The department announced a sum!plementary prioe-mport program '
for designated wrinkled classes or}.
green peas grown for canning. but‘:which conditions may prevent being.
harvested and canned—therefore:
can be harvested only as dry paw

(00am cn'Pue a; (“1‘

Evangelist Says
We Are Nearing
Armageddon

Prophesies point to
final conflict in
world crisis

An overflow crowd unaided the
Hall of Prophecy 1n Kennewick
Sunday night, M. 21, at 7:15 to hear
thewastelaael-laoflecturesr
“Coma This War Be Amuseddonr?
'slvenbyEßngelßtF.l.nopex-. Asl
a rewlt of people being harned'
away beemse of the lame attend-
ance, two identical services will be
held Sunday evening. Feb. 38. to
aooommochte the crowds. The first
will begin at 6:16 and close at 7:30;
and the second service will open at
7:45 and close at 9.

‘.God Bless America" was teat-
‘uned dining the song service by

‘Oriand Rogers. song leader and co-
worker, and a moving pic'hne 0!
war interest was also shown.

Pointing out that the battle of
Armageddon will be taught in the
Holy 13nd (Zach. 14:12: 12:23;
Joel 3:2). Roper explaned how it
would take place during the sixth
and seventh last plagues just pre-
ceding the second coming of cum.

“Armageddon is the signal of the
end of the world and the return
of our lord," he stated, and in ans-,

(Continued on Page a)

L. D. Langworthy Now
Penney Store Manager

L. D. mnmrthy arrived yester-
day from Klamath Falls. Ore., to?
become manager of the local J. C.
Penney stone. replacing Alvlh Chen-1ey who may left to become an
officer in the navy. ‘

MrJanswox'thyjoinedtbe Penney
Co. in 1934 at lumen. Ore,
where be minor! until 1937. when
hammered tothath nus.
when the company bought out the}

Golden Rule store. The Penney
store there at that time was the‘
secondhmeststoreanregon.
mum“ dsughter.

lmlse. rennin in mm Fells
until nvlnngtenhexeanbe
established.

The Weather
WegthennmA 1110mm sure hit

itonthemuhstweekwhen he
promised o. decent spell of Kenne-
‘wickweenie:- for this week. Monday
morning the sun. so long missing.
came out and has sham steadily
since. 3i: tempentm'e records {or
the week. Witter with those of the
cox-Impending week a year ago are:

one 1m 1m ‘
My

-.....-..__ in 45-18 39-33
Friday ...-..-.--.._-.._ 19 0-17 «~36
Saturday -....--.. 20 83-25 3945]Sunday

-..........--.-- 21 38-85 39-35
Mondey

-....-.--.....» 22 40-28 54-3!
Tuesday

-.-.....-... m. 28 35-27 53-25
Wednesday

...---.-....._ 38-29 “-29

More Than 4500
Ration Books Are
Issued Locally
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for 5 pounds to last
for eleven weeks
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River View Places 2nd,
Kennewick 3d in Tourney

l River View hllh (Finley-Hover)
baskebbou mun placed second in‘
the southern district basketball
Moment. mm; up of. Pasco
lastmeodey night. Wino!
?rst place. with the league lenders,
Kennewwk. showed on down 00‘
thu'dplace.R£chhndphcedfourth.
then Pom. Benton City. Gun?‘view.mntord-Whtte3lum.lnmot
order. mufmteomwm'
eumm by defeats the ma

lnound. Planet-mocked mono
fortheamtphoemmver'm
,thep?l foroeoondplloe. Prone:
therebyheoomeo the lowa-volley
wh?nlnmefm Val-
leytoumunenttohemldooonot
M.

Following are the W
Wm:??ey.?~r
nmwmuma;xea.
newlck 23.15.3130,”: Memo.
Bentonls:mvethew3B.Gnnd-
View“.
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School Election to Be
Held on March 6

memmschoolelec?ouwmoe
he?SatuMayoxnextweehnu-ch
6, PatOwens.whowuappotn¢ed
tonnmeunexpmdmorma.
(W)lhyer. who no left the
Community, is the only and”
having filed (or the petition tn“mmmmymm
thebdlot. Malamute
lodmbetmmeMd?echo-
tin.
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meet WOML m 8!!! ?t 2:”
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Ask Everyone to
Help Speed Annual
Red Cross Drive

Teams of workers to
start collections on
Monday morning

With a doubled quota and a quad-
rupled need. the annual Red Cross
members-hip drive will get under
way Monday morning. according to
the final plans which were com-
pleted this afternoon by the local
teams. Under leadership oi Lt. Col.
Kathryn Ripley. teams captained by
district leaders and assisted :by their
corps of lieutenants. the house to
house solfcitation will begin Monday
morning. Each ¢roup will solicit
its own neighborhood.

3 “Because of the urgent need." 001.
Ripley stated todpy. “it is expected
that every member 0! the family
will contribute to the cause. We
expect housewives and children to
contribute as well as the business
men down town. For this season we
urge that every cently snake ar—-
ments to have their contribu-
tions ready early Holiday so the
solicitors can complete their work
with the lust Double expenditure
0! time and e?ort."

me cumulu- wlndow sucker wlll
be clven to the homes oontrlbutlnc.
um?utbeomclolreoelpu‘lor
each conu'lbutlon of a dollar or
more. Continuous. however. tor
mmmmtwlubemepted.

“Weupecttoeeeoneotmeaed
cum-unhamotem
homelnxennewlot by Tawny
?ltht.” In. Ripley stated. "mu ls
onetlmewhenwemoompletethe
job qulekly and completely. People
mmmyofunneodmd
everyone really want; to help out
andnodoubtwmhevethelrmoney
mdytorourworheu whenmey
coll. Andanworkenuomto'ho
mmmmmoontr?mb
uncommon-momma»:-
“them.”

US. Employment Service'
To Furnidu Farm Help
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them. .
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' Buckley ?eld In Colorado.


